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'Willamette 
Modelers Club

ofli!;al AMA charter club #5io

SUiliTER CONTEST ISSUE #2
This is on its way to the post office about the same time as some of us will be getting ready to drive to Tangent
for the NWFFC. I hope you can appreciate the eftort to get all ol our contest llyers in one place in one
newsletter. So, this is that newsletter. lt you've misplaced any of the flyers, look no further, it's in here.
See you at the NWFFC.
...,Around Di6t. X|....
The summer contest season is now underway.. Check your calendars and mark these dates:
Auoust 20-22 NWFFC+Vint'Pro P-30 @ Parkers Field. Tangent, OR. (see flyers this issue)B. Grell & G. Gilbert

Aug 21 - Spaghetti Feed at Grell Farm - Potluck 6:30 pm.

Aug 20-22 Tangent Classic & NW FAI Challenge at Parker's Field (see flye0
Sept. 10-'12 SPOT meetrvint Pro P30 @Parkers Field. Tangent, OR (see flye4

September 1'1 - Swap Meet and Pie Social at Grell Farm.(6:30 pm for Pie)

Linda Grell
Blake Jensen, CD
B.Grell & G.Grell
Larry Wacken

Oct. 1-3 Fall Annual FF Meet+Vinl-Pro P-30 @ Parker's Field. Tangent, OR-(see Flyer) Sexton & G.Grell
Oct.2. AnnualVVMC Bean Feed at Grell Farm (6:30 pm)

tRlP- Paul Grell - June 7,2021

Linda Grell

Paul Grell passed alvay June 7. He was visited by his two brothers, Glenn and Bruce, at the time. Recently, he
had been in a care facility in Lebanon. The club's atfliction with Paul goes back to the inc€ption ot the WlVlC, as
he was one of our fkst Junior members. As most readers know, Paul was active in free flight until well after
high school, then his job took him to many parts oI the USA. He finally returned to Tangent about 4 1/2 years
ago diagnosed with cancer and given just a year of so to live. He beat those odds and was an active
participant in our contests until Covid hit. He travelled to Lost Hills and Waegell Field with us and was a
dependable timer and good company.
No funeral is being planned, but a get together in his honor will be held at the Grell farm later this year. Paul
was 69 years old and had been sulfering from a number ol maladies.

tRlP -Ken Spiller- July, 1932- March 21, 202'l
Ken was a member of the Kent StratoBats and had a longslanding love afiair with free flight models. He \,lvas a
commercial pilot and had served in the Marine Corps. My two recolleclions of Ken were that he loved to fly a
big Spacer, and he was the keeper of the SOB/SAM 8 trailer. He was a quietly funny guy, and a person you
liked to be around. He was inac{ive in lhe hobby in his later years. A truly nice guyl

Directo.ies are Ready
The new NW Freeflight Directories are ready for sale. An initial batch was sold at the 3 Amigos meet and it
contained errors in all ofthe phone numbers. A replacement and correcied = copy is now available for the
asking (plus $1). The correc{ed version is available tor $1 per copy plus two first class stamps. lf in doubt, send
$2 per copy lo Bob Staljck, 1930 NW Heron Point Ct., Albany, OR 97321, A limited number were printed, so get
them before they're gonel
WMC History Project
As most of you knou the VMllamette Modelers Club has been around for over 60 years. lvlosl readers were not
around or adive back in the day. However, an archive trove of WUC newsletters dating back to 1962 kept by
yours truly, coupled with the historic photo albums kept by Linda Grell proMde a ich source of information
about the club from its earliest days to the present. At the urging of my wife, I have begun to assemble all of
this information into a book with the stories and history that make up the Vvlrc. This is obviously a labor of
love, since the publicalion of this book will undoubtedly have few takers. I am interested in oblaining photos of
some of the club trophies which we made "Back in the day." I am also interested in piclures and documents
from WMC events and members that may have hisloric value. Anything you have lhat you think could be used,
please contact me at <f.eefiiter@aol.com>. Your help will be appreciated and ackno\,vledged.
+++++++++++++++++++++tr+++++++++++++++++-l+++++++++++++++++++-+++++++-l+
lnsidle: Contest Ert.y Forms Galore.,.. leport frorn tfte 3 Amlgos iteet..., W tC Hlstoiy
P.oJecL ncad On!
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Page 2
The Three Amigos Contest by Bruce Hannah, CD
well, the 1lth annual 3 Amigos small model meet is now hisory we had oK weather a lit e hot and some
wind but olerall v€ry flyable. There were 10 fliers and E-20 and cat. glider were.the most popular. lt was good
to see Bob stalick fly so ma-ny ev€nts, and we had a couple radies tha did real \,vell in cat. giider Arlene "
Hannah ended up winning cat glider with just 2 sec. short of 3 maxes and Angela lves flyind in her very first
conlesl ending up 3rd. GlennGrell had the only lost model, a foamy thing with a pusher hoior. Glenn dlso
ended up winning E-20. The Sky Voyager event had 3 give it a try Davelves shdwed us why they need a D\T
with a win. They are a little tricky to kim but fty welt. Ted vernon brought out his grill and made lurich for
everyone on sat. and again on sun. Big Thanks for that red. This yeir Robert H-auk went home wiih the 3
Amigos C{p. ld like to say thank you to all that came and flew, Ted ,Dave and I had fun flying with our free
flight family ( know it's a club bd we think ofthem more as family). Hope {o see all of you atihe next mntlst.

A[/]A Cat. glider-Arlene Hannah 268, Dave lves 158,Angele lves 152
E-20 Glenn Grell258, Bruce Hannah 246, Robert Hauk 195
8'' Cat. glider - Bruce Hannah 234, Dave lves 155, Ben young 11
Sky Voyager - Dave lves 196, Ted Vernon 123, Bruce Hannah 90
Harbor Freight - Robert Hauk '187, Glenn Gretl 111
Cloud Tramp - Bob Stalick 92, Roberi Hauk 58
P-20 - Robert Hauk 190, Glenn Grell 171
Double Take - Ted Vernon 192, Bob Slalick 131
Scale - Robert Hauk '103, Ted Vemon 96
lsland Flyer - Robert Hauk 240
Canard & Flying wing - Robert Hauk 182
HLG . Ted Vemon 53, Dave lves 46
20" rubber - Ted Vernon 243

3 Amigos cup - Robert Hauk
+++++++++1.#++++++++++.H+.t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++#+++++++++++++++++++++
Otficers ot the Wlllametle Modelers Club -2021
Prexy:Glenn Grell,3'1748 Driver Hd., Tangent, OH 97389
Veep: Larry Wacken, 30330 Brush Co ege Hd., NW Salem, OR 97304
Sec'y: Linda Grell, 31748 Driver Rd., Tangent, OR 97389
Trea$: Editor: Bob Stalick, 1930 NW Heron Point Ct., Albany, OR 97921
Editorial Assistants: Jack Shafer. Larry ahd Freddie Wacken, Jim Trump did the printing at Trump's Hobbies in Conr'allis,
Linda Grelldid the labels, Garyanna Stalick provided the .eireshments.
subscriotions and memberships. we produce 6 or so issues ol pailer each year. you can check us out on line

at <willamettemodelersclub.weebly.com> or you can receive a hard copy in your mailbox. ln either case, the
subscription is $5. Membership, which gets you a subscription, decal and member card plus the honor of
voting at our meetings, costs you $6 per year. (No change in dues since 19601)
+++++++++++++++a+f+++++++-r++tt+++++++++++++++++++++++t"++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
September 5 Day Contest Update

Bruce Hannah was appointed to chair the project to hold a 5 day championship caliber meet in
september 2022.. President glenn suggested some issues that the committee needed to address, and they
werc'., ol 

believe that a committee of no more than 5 would be the igttt sDe and Bob s and mysell are offeing
our help but you could pick whomeuer you would like. I can think of many questions at this point.l do we
change any ol the events. 2 do we have an event ol the day.3 do we ch;nde the spaghettiieed to September
or add a dinner to september 4 do we have a main cD with day hdp or iany cd's. s do we scheduie a lades
lunch.on one or.morc days. 6 Do we have a food truck on the freld. 7 the am;unt of entry fee. g pizes, medats,
ceftificates or othet 9.W enties or only on the field. These are just some of the questi6ns- am sure many
more will follow I do think this a grcat idea."

We are discussing the date and the title with a number of other clubs who have meets in September At
present, nothing lkm has developed. The USFFChamps name has been suggested as one possibility, but the
Socal guys \,r,ant to hold onto that one, so another title is in the offing. More to come!
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August 20-22, 2021
Sanction No. , Cat lll
Contest Times:
Ftiday: 9:30 A,M - 4 PM
Saturday:8AM-4PM
Sunday:8AM-3PM

Contest Directors
George Gilbeft and
1511 38t11 Ave. SE
Albany, OR 97322
Ce :541-971-9549
emai I o -osa @ ca mca st, net
NOTE: COVID ptotoaols wilt be entorced it the state ot Otegon require, tt
Flvino Field: l'5 to Exit 228E lor .5 nite. Tum S. onto 7 Mile Lane. Foilow the signs to the fietd. Calt CD if hetp needed.

SaturdBy Potluck/ Soaghetti Feed: Join us for a w\rc sponsored "nee' spaghettifeed/pofluck at the Grell farm on DriverRd in Tangent. serving beglns @ 6:30 pM. Bring a hot or cold d;sh and yo; own refreshments. cofiee wil be served.
Friends and spouses are all invited. call 541-926-7237 tor irfo. Maps to ihe farm are avaitabie at the co table if needed+++++++l++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.F.t++++++++++++++,I++#++++++++##++++++++++
AMA age grcupings- A contostants mu6t show current AMA membership cads.

Sign This Retease

NOTE parke/s field is
not always the same field
so wl]en you are on 7 Mile
Lane t /Etch for the WMC

lns.
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la 3l ,tl
Bruce Grell
32353 Tangent Loop
Tangent, OR. 97389
Cel: A1-979-3698

Evgnt Lialing-All are for Sr.-Open (Jr. as noted)
AMA 1/2 A Gas
AA/|AA Cas/A Electic
AMA BCD Gas/AMA B EIecIic
AMA ROW Gas
P-3A Ur & Sr.- Op)
HLG (Jr & SrAp)
Cat. Gltder (Jr & Sr"Op)
1/4A NosLnm Replica
EatU Nosta@ia Gas
1/2A Nostalgia Gas
A Nostalgia Gas
BC Nostalgia Canba
ltzAGoldenAge
Nostalg ia Ru bbet-Conbo
Wock Event

ROW Rubbet
Dakaa Time Taryet
La-Dac Scale (Sunday AM)
One Design Conbo (HotshotNos,Texan)
S/r,all Spott Rubber
E-20
E-36
Coupe/A-1 Combo
Classic To4ine

A&R.23Event
ABC Pylon tgnitian
ABC Fuselage lgnition

d^EaEa,< FtFt 1.,

I hercby rclease the sponsorc of this contest ftorn rcsponsidlfty
lot any daims of damage, lo6s ot iniury rcsulling lrom any cause
while attending this meet, and I assume full rcsponsibility for iniury
to any percon ot prcpefiy. I hercby agrce to follow the AMA Safety
Code, and to obey the instructions ol the meet olficials.

Signature..

Address.

Crty...................... .. ......-.........................Sfafe

Zp.-........................... .............AMA No-..

Notice: Flight cards must be returned to the Contest desk atter each flight, except
tor HLG and Catapult glider, which may be teturned after 2 or more ftights. A HLG
and Catapult flights must be launched from the gtider pen.

Entrv Feqs: Open member-$2o for one or more events.
Youth-No entry tee.
"One Design Event prizes are cash as noted on reverse.
*Lo Doc scale rules can be found on the WMC website.
i"*National Cup events as per NFFS Fules

ntrtrs
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2021 Northwest Vintage FAI and Pro P-30 Challenges
Special Prizes for 1960 Cranfield 5 models!

AMA SaDctioned:

Date: August 20, 2021 (Friday) I'Ield in conjunction with the Annual Northwest
Free FIight Charnpionship contest at the same location.

Challenges

Location: Parker's Field, Near Tangent, Oregon. From I-5 rake Exit 228, east ro seven MileLane.
Turn south on Seven Mile Lane and follow the sigDs from the(e.

Times: Registration: 7:30 AM. For both ViDtage FAI and P-30. Both cvents start at 8:00 AM.

Schedule: Both events will be flowr in five, 60 minute roLmds, consecutively, with a half-hour Iunch break
after round fow at approximately 12:00 Noon. (Subjcct to weather conditioas, rounds may be compressed or
lunch skipped with approval ofconteslants). Fly offrounds will begin 5 minutes after the last competitor
finishes round five- Fly offrounds will be 30 minutes for both events and may be shortened.

Contest Information:
- Both classes will launch from an identified box.
- P-30 models will be wound in a separate ideatified area.

- Power rnodels will fly three-minute milxes depending upon field conditions, P-30 will fly trvo minute maxes.
- Power models will fly decreased engine run fly-offs. P-30 will fly three minute fly-offs.
- Back-up models are pemitted. The back-up for P-30 frust be a P-30. Back-up power models must be in the

same Era as the p mary model or re-entry will be .equired.
- Power models will be weighed ard stamped at regishation. Back-up models will be weighed and stamped as

needed. Models will be marked on the wing with the appropriate Vintage Em in which they quali$. p-30
frodels will be assumed to be AMA legai unprocessed models will not be allowed to put in official flights.

- Vintage Power Em 1 and 2 may be flown hand launch or VTOA.OG with appropriate engine runs.
- Cunent NIIS Vintage FAi Power n.rles and AMA P-30 rules appty.

Etrtry Fee: $10 per event. To fly in more than one Vinrage Power Class, an additional $10 will be charged for
each class. Multiple entries allowed for each contestant.
Prizesl Special Medallions with ribbons for fimt through third piace Prizes for both ofthe events are the same.
Cranfield models will receive special engraved glass and/or commemorative awards ifthey place.
Contest Director: Bill Swift, 183 Champagne Dr, Roseburg, OR 9747t.PH 54t-6'13-1656. Email
s\\ iilrosc/dqLrslasf.rst.rlct. Asst. CD Bob Stalick, Email liccfliterrilaqlcr: 541-928-8101
Sponior: Willamette Modeters CIub of Oregon
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Contest Site
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o am'{, pm.

Contest Events
Al\r,A 1/2 A Cas
aMA A qas/Etaanc
Att/tA BCD Gas/AMB Elacttic
P.30 (Jt E sr- Op)
HLG U a StOp)
Cat_ 6hdat & E StOp)
1/44 Nost./020 R€ptica
Earty Nostatgia 6as CO'{rESTA}ITS UsT COMPLETE FELEASE
1PA Nastalgia aas 

-.-- 
lh"fP rdease ihe sponsors of this contesttrom

a ttostatgiabas any responsbility lor damsot aamage, tossor inprythai
Bc NosAgia conba may resrlllom aiy cause it,ile aftendir€ tlis mld ; I
1/2A GotdenAgc cas alsjnle respoflsibriiy lor iniury to any persofl or DrDDertv I
Nastrtsia Rubbercantuo agree b obey rie insirudijnia t. ,ri*t,m.Lri" 

"'.J 
iiiaWock Evenl safety regulalioas

andftde Rubbet Ati conte$ans must pres€0tFDo, o, AMA or MAAC
Dakob nne Tatset metnbeEhip bdore they nav uesin tlrns on the iiE.
Lo-Doc Scate (Srndav AM)
one aesign tioxtlotiei;nl Na,ne {p,int).'....-...,..- -..
Sna Spad Rubbet

AMIITMAAC NumbE.
gndeone: Junio. S";;,- Op;; -

Entry-F*s:: Juniot and Seniot - gA_ Open MemDeE 
= S2O tot on6ot mde 6vanE. Vj ageandtuo-p31evenEarc$tOeac; ---

No R@nttu, HeMan HLG is $2 casn ,n pot Wnier e*es att
noE- : Exc€pt hf HLG itd caql,lt Gtir€N. sn frg c.ftb mrst D6 ll,ryEd in
io CD rflgr edr ntghl- C ds not rrm€d may havD Igrnsdsquaritod-
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Sixth Annuat September Vintage FAWro-P'3O Challenge

For Vintage FAI and AMA P-30 Events. Top Crantield 5 models receive trophies

Date: Fridav, Seq'€mber 11,2021
ln coniunction with the SPOT lreet on Septembet 10-12 ' 2021

AM A'San ctio n #1 1 440-AAA Contest
Flying witt be in one hour rounds, beginning at 8:30 AM'
67qit to ctange due to weather conditions. Rounds may be compressed with approval ol all contestants.)

Anticipated Schedule
I Al\,'l - Processing ol all models
8130 - 9:30 AM - Round 1

9:30 - 10;30AM - Round 2
10:30 - 11:30 AM- Round 3
11r30 - noon - Lunch Break
Noon-1PM-Round4
1-2PM-Round5
2:15 - Conclusion - Flyoffs as needed
Flyolf rounds will be 20 minutes in length.

Contest lnfomation:
.All olficial lights will be launched from an identified area (box). P-30 and vintage in separate areas.
.C-gb moOeliwinOing area will be separate from the launch aJea and ldentified as such'
.Viniage 1 and 2 models may be either handlaunched or ROGI/TO
.pSO"models witt have a standard 2 minute max and follow AMA rules lor llyoffs; however, we will have 5 ofticial

flights belore any flyotls begin. All llights will be in rounds
.Aji Vintrge moi"fi ,ust bi weighei and stamped prior to any olficial flight. Vintage FAI models must be

id6ntified 6y Vintage era on the wing to qualily. P-30 models will be assumed to meet weight requirements.
.iOit flffb vintaie power rutes wi be followed. P-30 will adhere to AMA rules other than the requiremenl lor

5 otficial tlights prior to any flyoffs.

Entry Fee: $'10 per event. lf You lly in more than one Vintage class, each added will be $10 extra.

Prizes: Engraved medals with ribbon to 3rd

Craniield 5 models.

place in each event. Engraved glass awards for first place

contest Director: Bob stalicK 1930 NW Heron Point ct., Albanv, oR 97321. Ph: (541) 928-8101'

<EreeflilpJleaol@op Ass{- CD, BillSwilt,183 Champagne Dr., Roseburg' OR 97471, PH: 541-673-1656,

Email: <s{i&roseelougLlaslad.ne>

Directions to the Flying Site: From l-5,

Seven N,4ile Lane. Follow the signs to the field.
take Hwy 34E (exit 228) lor 1/2 mile. Iurn Right (Souih) on
lf in doubt, call the CD at 541-971-2853 (cell)

. 'ah, *E I



ConEgl Eventg
AMA 1/2 A cas
AMA A Gas/A Aedric
AMA BCD Gas/AMA B Etecttc
P-s, (Jr & Sr- op)
HLG (t & Sr-Op)
Cat. Glidet (Jr & SrOp)
1/4A Nostn2? Replica
Early Nastalgia ca$
l,QA Nostalgta cas
A Nostalgia cas
BC Nostalgia Conbo
leA Golden Ago
Nasklgia nubber-Canbo
Wock Evenl

Dakota fime Taryet
Lo-Doc Scale (Sunday AM)
One Design ( H. Hotshot/NosTexan)
Small gpon Rubber
E-m
E"36
CoupdA-l Camba
Chssic To ine
Bubber Stick

O&R-23Event
ABC Pty'on lgnrtion
ABC Fuselage lgnition
Cash in the Pot Eveit
He-Man HLc (Sundal

.. I Ftr

ptogt' "(J This ls a NFFS National CUP Contest
Presialen's Cup Ftyoffg at thia meel

Name (please print)

Address.

Conlest limes: Friday 9:30 am{om
Sal.8 aEF4 pm, Sun. I am - 3 pm.

Localion ot Ftying Site
The tietd can be found bytalinq Exi122aE
from l-5. Turn righl on Z l\,ltte La;e and
followthe signs to the tteld. t, tost cal
Glenn Greit (541-979-9648)

( ) Contest Oirectors

-,.-l 
Gtenn Gre\--, 
?#;:"?'3frf,1,, i**ml*i#*H, akinnFy,,,bE

p^orLucrano BEANFEEDATGLENNANoLTNDA 54i'e7e's640 [iil:*frlll..i:;#il":fgll--'
:1,.",,.,..jjyj1 ?;,3_9j,y^sl]U!Dly r\,4arr, sexron L,enn ure, {54j.s7e-e64s)\Cal 5a:-926,-7237) WMC members w t provide rhe soa p"ii rji.,

,to!d and coflee GJests are invited to bnng additional Oregor City, OR 974045
rooo or a d rrnk oi thei choosing (satad, chips& dip, pn SOS-8si_SOSa
dessert, etc.). Come on out. Togetto Glenn and Linda.s
_orace.!r've a mije S of Tangent on 99E. then left on
uiver Hd ro. aboJt 3/, mile lr,s the grev house on the rioht.. |' ,-

Oct. l -3, 2021
AMA Cat. t Conrest
AMA Sanction l,lo. 11438

......lDetach on Line and Submit with Fess--..:..-.--..,...

THE FOLLOWNG RELEASE /UST BE SIGNED
I hereby relased the sponsors of this contest from
responsability tor any claims of darnage, toss, or
injury resulting trom any cause while attending
this meet, and lassume fu responsibility for any
injury to any person or propserty. I hereby agree
to tollow the AMA sarety code and to obey all
instructions of the meet otficials.

Signed

City

. State............................. ZtP

.JR. SR. Open

Entry^Fees:: Jun@and Seniot - $0. Open Mea,bei =g2O lot one
'ffitrT;,1:::1!:;ff;';?11:";i1i;:*, l:"* - "

fH;:.)
or orta9



Fourth Annual OctoberVintage FAUPTo-p-3| Chaltenge
jot Vintage FAI and AMA P-30 Events- Special Awards lot Crantietd S Modets,
Date: F day, Oct. 1,2021
ln conjunction with the Fall Annual FF Meet on October 2-4, 2020
AMA ganction 11438 AAA Contest
Flying wi be in one hour rcunds, beginning at g:30 AM,
(subject to change due to weather conditions, Rounds may be comprcssed with apprcval ol all contestants.)
Anticipated Schedule
8 Al\y' - Processing of all models
B:30 - 9:30 AlVl - Round 1

9130 - 10:30 AM - Flound 2
10:30 - 11:30 AM- Round 3
11:30 - noon - Lunch Break
Noon - '1 Pl\, - Round 4
'1 -2PM-Round5
2:15 - Conclusion - Flyorfs as needed.
Flyoff rounds will be 30 minutes in length.
Contest lnformation:
.All oficial lights wi be launched from an identified area (box). p-30 and Vintage in separate areas..P-30 models winding area will be separate from the taunih aiea and identitjedas sucli.
'Vintage 1 and 2 models may be either flandlaunched or ROGA/TO.
'P-30 models will have a standard 2 minute max and foltow AIVIA rules tor flyoffs; however, we will have 5
official flights before any llyofs begin. Atlllights wi be in rounds
'All vintage models must be weighed and stamped prior to any officiat flight. vintaqe FAt modets must be
identified by Vintage era on the winq to quatiry P-30 modets will be assuried to meet weiohl reo'liremcnis
'2018 vintage Power rules will be folowed. p:30 wi adhere to A[rA rutes other than the iequirdmeni toi5
official flights prior to any rlyofs.
Entry Fee: $10 per event. lf you lly in moreihan one Vintage ctass, each added wi be $jO extra.
Prizes: Engraved glass awards for first and second place in each event. Certificates to the first 3 contestants
in each event.'Top placing Cranfield 5 models will receive an engraved trophy.
.Perpetual Awards in Vintage and P30 made at conclusion of this contest
C-ontest Directors: Bob Stalick, 1930 NW Heron pointCt., Albany, OR 9792i. ph: (541)928-St01.
<EIggIiterqAOLeOn[>. BillSwift, 183 Champagne, Roseburg, OR'97470 (54i)673-1656
<sditrose-@!,elqlastast re>

Dlrcctions to the Flying Site: From 15, take Hwy 34E (exit 228) for 112 mile. Tum Right (South) on
Seven Mile Lane- Follo, lhe *rns to the field. tt in doubl, call lhe CD at g{l €71 -2853 (cell)



August 2L42,2021
Thngent Oregon

7r{1 efailsare An America's Cup Event

SaturdayAugust 21: FLG, F1H, F1J, & FlS
Five, 90 Minute rounds

Round One Start Time: 8:00 AM
To be flown in conjunction with Tangent Classic Meet

Sunday August 222 FI^A, FLB, f'lC/P, & FlQ
Seven, One hour rounds

Start Time: 8:00 AM (First round max 240 sec - weather permiting)

Perpetual T[ophy (Watercolor by Sarah Brandt Tracy) for FlB
Embroidered Hats to Third Place All Events

Entry Fees: $20 First Event and $10 for Additional Events @ntry Fee Waived for Juniors)

2021 Tangent Classic August 20-21
$70 per event with engraved. glassware for fvst places

FlAlBlClPlQ to be held on Friday & FlGlHlJlS on Saturday
8:(X) AM start time both ilays

RV/Tent CampingAllowed on the Field
Please Check with CD for Permitted Location

WMC Sponsored Spaghetti Feed at the Grell Farm Saturday Evening
Beginning at 6:30 PM Directions Available at Registration

Contest Director: Blake Jensen To get to the site: Take 228 exit offI-5,
bjensen@theoutlookonline.com Head East toward Lebanon, Turn Right
503-313-9422
Assistant CD: Pierre Brun

at Seven Mile Lane and Follow the
Signs to this year's Field

*-'* COVID protocols depending on staie requirements - Please check MCD on arrival *"'*
No Moto Flapping Allowed



Wiua.nette Modelets' Ctob
Bob Stalich Editor
1990 l.IW Heron Point G.
AIbaRy, OR t7321

NORTHWEST
] FREE FUGTII

OIRECIORY
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J E wfirsa

Steve Burtchett Memorial
Swap Meet and Pie Social
Come One, Come All--Sellers, Buyers

And Vlsitors lnvited

DATE: SATUHDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

TIMES:5:00 PM Until Dark.
Estate Sale ltems Also for Sale

LOCATTON: Grell Farm,31748 Driver Rd.
Tangent, OR. AEZM

DIRECTIONS TO SITE: Take Exit 228lrom I-5, Head W on Hwy.34 to Hwy

99E exit. Head S. through Tangent about 1'5 miles Left onto Driver Rd.

Cross RR Tracks for about 1 mile. Third house on the right.

FEES: No Fees for tables, display or entry.

REFRESHMENTS: pie and cottee provided bv the wMc to all participants' served at 6 PM

SPONSORS: willamette Modelers club (wMc) Director: Larry wacken (503) 36+7097 '


